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CONNYLACROSSE 
March 24, 2005 BOARD of DIRECTORS MEETING 

The CONNY Board of Directors met on March 24, 2005 in the Boardroom of the Pitt Center, at Sacred Heart 
University in Fairfield, Connecticut. A quorum being present, President Rich Heritage called the meeting to 
order at 8:13 P.M. 
A. ATTENDANCE

Program/Position Name 
President Rich Heritage 
Treasurer Rob Campbell 
Secretary Jack Couch 
Branford John Hughes 
Cheshire Rich Heritage 
Danbury Eileen Mitchell 
 Anna Ferris 
Darien Jim Book 
Fairfield-Wakeman Mark Errett 
Guilford Paul Farren 

Program Name 
Madison Tom Davidson 
New Canaan Jon Sprole 
Newtown Paul Kelly 
Norwalk Chris Plumb 
 Joe Lavalle 
Old Lyme/Connecticut River Howard Fish 
Pomperaug Tom Archie 
Ridgefield Tom Galione 
Stratford Patrick Corcoran 
Trumbull Ron Cristiano 
 

B. MINUTES  
1. February 16, 2005 Minutes—Approval of the minutes of the February 16, 2005 Meeting of the 

CONNY Board of Directors as distributed was moved, seconded, and carried (msc). 

2. President's Report—President Rich Heritage discussed the future of CONNY communications. He 
announced that henceforth the primary avenue of CONNY communications will be 
CONNYlacrosse.org instead of mass emails from the Secretary. There are two reasons for this 
change. First, using CONNYlacrosse.org assures that needed information is available to all 
interested persons, not just those listed in the often out-of-date CONNY Directory. The Secretary 
will continue to make email distributions of appropriate materials, but only to the designated 
CONNY Representative for each member program, and to the officers. Second, and the situation that 
precipitated making the change now, the Secretary’s recent broad emailings have triggered multiple 
repeat re-distributions from an infected computer somewhere in the distribution list. Making 
CONNYlacrosse.org the central information source and shortening the email distribution list should 
make this problem manageable and possibly solvable. 
 
Related to this change, President Heritage asked every member program to make certain that all 
requested contact information on CONNYlacrosse.com is current and complete. The target date for 
all information to be complete is April 15, 2005. 

3. Treasurer's Report—Treasurer Rob Campbell was not present. In absentia, he reminded members 
that dues for 2005 are $275.00 per program (entitles the member to enter two teams in CONNY 
play), and $75.00 for each additional Junior or Senior team entered in CONNY play (there is no fee 
for Bantam teams). Send dues to Treasurer Rob Campbell by the April 1 official start of CONNY 
play. In any case, dues must be paid before games count in CONNY standings. 

4. Secretary's Report—Secretary Jack Couch had several of business. 
Two member programs requested ninth grader waivers for players who will have no place else to 
play in 2005. After reviewing the circumstances of Michael Becker of North Haven and Matt Cote 
of Old Lyme/Connecticut River, proposals to grant thee waiver were msc. 
 
Mr. Couch also reminded members that rosters with, at minimum, the players’ name, date-of-birth, 
grade, and home address are due before games played by a program can count in CONNY standings. 

5. League Play Committee – Carl Gendron 
Mr. Gendron said he still needs volunteers for the pre-seeding meeting that will be held on June 3 or 
4 to allocate teams into rough groupings for seeding at the June 6 CONNY Seeding Night. 
Volunteers should be familiar with the teams in their area. 
 
Mr. Gendron also urged schedulers to identify specifically the nature of their teams at scheduling 
(i.e., all 7th graders, mixed Senior, etc.). He especially wants to identify all Super 7 teams (seventh 
grade only). 
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6. Competition Committee 
2005 CONNY Tournaments: Paul Farren reported that CONNY will have nine, and perhaps ten, 
fields at Yale. Necessary additional fields will be available at nearby Hopkins School.  
 
As soon as the League Play Committee has a firm preliminary list of teams participating in 2005 
CONNY play, the committee will determine the feasibility of conducting a one day, two game event 
at each age level rather than a two day event for both levels. 

2005 CONNY East-West All-Star Festival: Pomperaug announced that the city had approved 
hosting the festival at Pomperaug HS. 

Connecticut Chapter Select Teams: The 2005 U-15 USLacrosse National Youth Festival probably 
will be held at the University of Massachusetts June 24-26. Connecticut expects an invitation to 
enter one U-15 team in 2005. US Lacrosse has yet to publish plans for the U-13 Festival (later 
confirmed for June 17-19 in Binghamton, NY). The CT Chapter select team tryouts will be held May 
24, 25, and 26 (spare day). The Board repeated its preference that evaluators not be CONNY 
coaches of the player group being evaluated. Select Team practices will not supplant any player’s 
responsibility to his home program.  

7. CONNY Safety & Conduct Committee 
Coaches & Rules Training: President Heritage reported on coaching and rules training conducted 
so far and directed members to CONNYlacrosse.org for information on future training sessions. 

8. SCLOA 
An extended discussion of the availability and cost of officials, especially in Southwestern 
Connecticut, yielded several interesting suggestions. Committees were formed that will report to the 
Executive Committee. 

C. NEXT MEETING 
The April meeting of the CONNY Board of Directors will be on April 20, 2005. The May meeting will be 
on May 11. Both meetings will start at 8:00 PM to allow attendees to hold scheduled practices. 

D. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:45 P.M. 

 
Minutes respectfully submitted,  
Jack Couch 


